








• Some projects such as PARECAM, searched for 
big amount of reliable bean seeds but did not 
find (20 t to avail to its FGS seed producer)




















2009 Analamanga FOFIFA 180 Semences souches 
(Foundation ? ?)
2010 Analamanga FOFIFA 1 800 Pre basic seeds / breeder seeds





















Analamanga  AMADEA 12 900 Basic seeds
NOTES
• Partnership allow to reach the objectives 
within 2 years only
• The value chain began to be revitalised
• Special thanks to CIAT, PABRA, ECABREN for 
their critical role in the process (technical and 
financial supports)
• We are satisfyed because farmers took
consistant benefit from the collaboration
NOTES (Cont’d)
• New partnerships in seed production coming
later such as with AD2M, FAO, … allowed to 
increase considerably the volume of various
seeds and varieties.




Old house (before collaboration) Newly built house with comfort




Farmer and her newly bought
dairy cow
